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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 

 

Meridian 381 Sedan - 2003 
SOLD 

 
Length 38’ 6” (with platform)  Beam  13' 7" 

Weight 22,275 lbs (Dry)  Draft  3' 4" 
Fuel  300 U.S. gallons  Water  125 U.S. gallons 
Waste  37 U.S. gallons  Headroom  6' 4" 

 
Power  Twin Mercruiser 8.1L S Horizon w/FWC, 370 hp ~ 495/612 hours  

 
Fully enclosed, extended flybridge with Meridian “Dock on Command”  

Spacious cockpit with generous walk-around to foredeck   
Accommodations for four in two staterooms - or six with hide-a-bed  

 
Meridian’s 381 Sedan was designed with safe, comfortable family cruising in mind.  An extended bridge with L-shaped 
lounge provides great topside seating while underway. The large aft cockpit lets you get close to the water and 
provides convenient dockside access from the swim platform.  A Sea Weed davit system makes dingy management a 
breeze, and cradles your tender right-side-up, allowing gear to remain safely inside while underway.  Meridian’s Dock 
on Command systems provides finger-tip control of the bow and stern thrusters for precision docking, every time.    
 
Head below decks through the large, screened sliding door and you find a beautifully appointed salon complete with 
living-room-style opposed seating and a built-in entertainment system.   Rich solid cherry woodwork, soft faux-leather 
upholstery and large windows make the salon a truly inviting space, with 6-foot 4-inch headroom throughout.  Two-
zone heat/air gives you full control of the interior climate during blistering summer days, and extends your boating 
comfort well into the cooler shoulder seasons.    
 
Galley space is well thought out with plenty of storage, solid surface counter tops, double stainless sinks, under-
counter fridge/freezer, microwave and two-burner cook top stove.  The full-size dinette opposite the galley seats four 
comfortably.         
 
Moving forward and down two steps, is a large port-side head with separate glass-enclosed shower stall with bathtub 
and cherry-wood vanity cabinet.  The guest stateroom is to starboard with a large double berth and a cedar-lined 
hanging closet.  
 
The master stateroom occupies the bow area and has en-suite access to the head.  The double island berth with inner-
spring mattress has storage drawers below, and there is a built-in entertainment center and two cedar-lined hanging 
lockers.   
 
This rare low-hour Meridian 381 has been nicely maintained with numerous upgrades over the years, including a 10kW 
generator, update head components and Raymarine C90 widescreen GPS plotter.  She is covered slip kept and in 
excellent condition overall.  If you are looking for a real head-turner, this is the one!                  
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Accomodations 
Flybridge:  Adjustable captains chair, L-shaped lounge 
seat, dual engine controls and full instrumentation 
Cockpit: Molded steps to flybridge and side walkways, 
transom door to swim platform, sliding glass door to 
salon, gas-assisted lazarette hatches (2), teak fold-
down table with 2 chairs, new carpets 
Salon: Ultraleather Flexsteel sofa bed, custom carpet 
runners, custom solid surface countertops, adjustable 
solid cherry hi-lo table, built-in entertainment centre,  
raised dinette with Ultraleather seating  
Master Stateroom: Locking cherry wood door, island 
double berth with new memory gel foam mattress 
topper, translucent opening hatch with screen, built-in 
entertainment centre, cedar-lined hanging lockers (2), 
opening portlights with screens (2), en-suite head 
access 
Mid Stateroom:  Double berth with berth with new 
memory gel foam mattress topper, overhead reading 
lights, cedar-lined hanging locker 
Head: Cherry wood vanity with solid surface 
countertop, separate glass-enclosed shower stall with 
bathtub, Vacuflush system, opening portlight with 
screen               

 
Galley 
Solid surface countertops 
Solid cherry wood cabinets 
Teak and holly flooring 
Under-mounted double stainless steel sinks 
New Dual voltage Nova Kool fridge/freezer (2015) 
Electric 2-burner CeranTop stove  
Microwave oven 

 
Navigation 
Raymarine C90/w multifunction widescreen display 
Raymarine RL70C Pathfinder radar display   
Raymarine ST40 depth sounder 
Raymarine RAY53 DSC VHF radio 
Danforth compass  
Full Engine Instrumentation 
Remote Spotlight 
Meridian Dock on Command 

 
Equipment 
Kohler 10kW generator (2009) 
Bow thruster 
Stern thruster 
Heat/Air – 2 zone 28,000 Btu 
Lewmar all chain windlass 
Sea Weed Tend’r Roller dinghy lift system  
50 amp shore power connector and shore cord 
Batteries  - 4 x 6v house  
                - 1 x 12v cranking (port engine) 
                - 1 x 12v cranking (bow thruster)  
                - 2 x 6v cranking (stbd engine+stern thruster)   
Battery charger 
Hot and cold transom handshower 

 
 
Freshwater washdown (transom and bow) 
Hot water heater – 11 gal 
New fresh water pump 
Dockside water connection  
Vacu-flush head system 
New holding tank 
New vent filter 
New holding tank monitor gauge 
Central vacuum 
New 24" TV in salon 
Sony Blueray DVD in salon 
Bose Soundbar (2019) 
Clarion audio system salon/bridge 
Toshiba TV in master stateroom  
Dual MXDM66 stereo/CD/MP3 on bridge  
Fly bridge canvas enclosure  
Aft deck canvas enclosure  
Windshield cover  
Sun pad cover  
Sun pad cushions 
Hydraulic steering 
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Bilge pumps (6) 
Dripless shaft logs 
Digital tank monitoring system (salon) 
CO detectors (salon and staterooms) 
Fume detector (engine room) 
New fenders (6) 
Coleman shore BBQ 
Marine BBQ with mount 
Dock wheels (2) 
Professional wax and buff (fall 2019) 
Bottom paint (fall 2019) 
Cutlass bearings (fall 2019) 
Engine impellers (2020) 
All existing safety equipment included 
All existing mooring equipment included 
 
 

 


